SPECIAL ROAD DISTRI0TS: A special road district; !,\·/hi'ch ~
maintains its own rock quarry,
CITY OR TOWN ROAD
may sell the surplus· produc.t
DISTRICTS:
thereof to other governmental
QUARRIES:
bodies.

June 23,1959

He>nor•l;Jle Ik• Skelton, Jr.
~rosteuting 4'ttorney
Lafayette· 6-0\lnty
Lexington • Missouri

Dear Mr. Skelton 1

Thia ta in reply to your recent requeat·that.we submit an opinion as to .whether a speeial road district may
quarry cruahed reek f.or ita own U$e and sell some o:f' the
production of that quarry to other gov•rnmental bodies.
Your inquiry r>eads aa .tollowsa

"l have been .aake.d by our County Court
to request or yot,t an c:>pi.nton covering
the .following qutstion: Oan a special
road distriet quarry and crush rock
and sell it to another· road d.i strict,
a county, municipality, or another
political subdivision o£ the CoWlty
or State?

"l£ you could giveus an official
opinion upon this matter, we would
more than appreciate it.tt
A special city or town road district may maintain a
quarry to process rock for its use on roads within the
district. This office ha~S previously made a determination that it may do 80 and, after having reviewed this
opinion at some length, we are o£ the view that it correctly expresses the present law. Accordingly, we are
enclosing for your information our opinion of June 15,
194..3, to the Hone-rable Phil H.. Cook, which determined
that a special road di$trict might maintain a quarry.
There remains to be decided, however, the question of
whether a special road diatrict may make sales of crushed
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atone from 1ts quarry. to other governmentu bodies.
The queation of maintaining a quarrr.and selling the
product thet-eof to other goven.mental bodies has been :re-

cently passed upon in the ease ot col.inties by out" $upreme

Court, in Everett v. ooun:ty of Clinton. 282 s. w. 2d )0.
It is ·held in that eaH that eoUntie$ could dispose of

surplus. products of a county-owned qual'Tf to other goV"ern-

ment•l bodies, however, sale to oth$r than governmental
bodies wa• enjoi:ned on the grounds of the county engaging
in a eotnmercti$1 ent•rpriae. The Court, per Dalton. J.,

at l.e. 39, stated. 'the rule aa f'ollowat

•• * * The

sale of cruahed. rock to the

special road districts o£ the county

for use upon the public roads of the
county lying -.1 thin the

bo~dari&s

of

the respective districts was tor a publie purpoae! to wit, the imprevement
of the publ .c :roads .ot the county.
There is no suggestion i:.n this record
that any private purpose was being
served in the sale of oruslted stone to
the several special road districts.
Clea.rl.y, the speeial road districts
had authority to buy crushed stone.

* ** * * ** * • * * * ** * * * *
"Sales of crushed rook by the county
to private individuals for private
purposes as shown by this reeord were
properly enjoined."
Our laws pertaining to city and town road districts,
found in Chapter 233. would also seem to contemplate ·sale
of rthe surplus product of a. special road district's quarry
to other governmental bodies. First, the duties and powers
granted to the board by Section 233.070, RSMo G~. Supp.
1957, indicate that the board is to have exclusive control
of ma.terials to effectuate its work and impose duties of·
road maintenance in the .following language:
"(1)

Have sole, exclusive and entire
-2-

•·'
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conii!'Ol and· jurtatt•ttOJJ.(!ov•t- all publt~·ht~•aya·Within_

its diatr:l.Qt ~u'~
e.i44t th'l co~p0,~41a; ~imi t•·. ot UT city ..
or; 'ri~lage .'bh$~ein· te·.·ctmstruct, improve
and repair $ltch highways 1 pel · ah•ll r:e- ·
ntove all obst~cttone f:-ota studr hrl.pweys,
and .for the '4i$C:h4,r~11 of·the$$ bt;;iea
shall have all the power, righ\a and
6llithort ty conferred: by gen.eral atatu-tes

u)lln road_ .ove~aeeraJ

•(l) . At .11.· -~••• keep· th& pttbl:lo ro•ds
'111\Cl&r it.a ebarge in. as food rep.·air •.a the
....
·· · at i "t s o""'..,.
..tt.."' '\d. . 1 ·permit
· d tor
,..,.e-.ns
-~
. .•· fl1l
. this J):'Urpo$e · may emplo,y hands. at fixed.·
cmnpensati<m, t"en t.. lease o:r b\iy teams'

tmplaenta •. toe>ls and tnaehinery, all
kinds ofm6tor power. and all things
l).eedf\11 to garry on sueh road work, or
tht board may ha."re &u.oh road work or
ant part o! sueb work done by eontraot,
und.er stJ.cb regula-tions as the boari may
lJte•oribe~
~(),}

and.

· Have authority· to 19nter into con ..

tra{lts .with any ei ty, town or village
llfit.hin its district relating to the im. .
provement or the streets, roads Qr high~
ways, or ~1 bridge thereon,-located in
the citr, ~own or village."

:;Jecondly, by Section 23J.0?5, RSMo 1949, special road
districts ._re given extena~ve powers over their purchase
of materials fer ro~d puposes. Aga~!lJ' we quote the applicable section in full aa follows:
"Such board-may buy all ma~erial which
may be used,· directly or indirectly,in
construc~in~ 1 iinprovin_g. or repairing
publ~e h1ghway or bridge in ita

anY

district, and is authorized to do and
ptitr:f'orm all acts within its district

for whi oh any authority is given to
road overseers under the general road
law of this state.M
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Thirdlr·1 · tn• bo•r_d .has. power to .••
. 11 1te prop•rty
by $eotion ~J):•090, .~Mo. 1949 1 . a• :follows: I
.

t.nr

*Stitt_ ooa# a~l. j&u
proP•11lr .of euc~ .di~''~'~lJt; • o~ suelt
tena •• it mat'

a••

.... •c no .• 'l•a•:r' be
uee4 £o-,:. road •rt. 11.
'

-

~

pro))er,_ .whe·
pr<>fi tably '

:

·

So_ We laav_e'. ··een by. Ue~. pro~~1ol\8 _~hat· the board
h•• a. d\l~Y ~o ma.~~~•in e._cU,,trt.ctta ro~• pd, to ettectua:te th• FP·oa•a; hu'l)e~ given pow.ra to contract.

with other' ·gove~iji4. J>o41•&;~ · the po11tttt' '~o 'pllrchaae • . ·
needful. materials ·~d ~he powr to_ :aeU pt-Operty of the
diatriet not' need•«· 'that .overnment.al. bodies have the
right to 4-iapoee· or .sur!)lue product .from one of their
governmental ent.erpr18fte hie lon.g _been recognized. --The
rule is a~ted in ~J. C.J ,1., Municipal Ool"porations,
$ec~ion. 967 • page Sl6,. Wbiqh we CI,UOte in p.n, &I
follows l ·
·
·

•A·mun.ialpal eorP.,r.tion holding or acqitiring propert;y ·for

a. •P•etal .J)\J.l".POft ordinarily
lacks'power to eell or otherwise .dispose or· such property
wbile·need.ed. for·sueh special
pu.rpoee, except •• may 'be pre...
eor1b•d by law; ·but ordinarily
it is accorded power to sell
surplue property not required
tor the special purpose or
property which it has become
iapossible to uEJe for such special purpos&s.
*•

**

OONOLU§ION
Therefore, it is the conclusion of this office that
a special road district may maintain a ctuarry for th~
purpose of acquiring materials needed for the maintenance
of its roads, and may sell the surplus products to other
-4-
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·governmental bodies. It may not aell.surplus stone to
purchasers other than gov•rnmental bodies.
The toregoing opinion, which l hel:'eby approve,. was
prepared by my aseistant J. B. Buxton.

Very truly yours.
JohnM. Dalton
Attorney General

1 enclosure

